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/11.1. ABOUT HEAD COVERS.
Hata for walking, acing, driving ;
Ilats dull faces 811"
lists for youth', light, airy, dashing;

•

Hats for men of tasto and fashion ;
Hats for features bright and joHl:
nos for tkces tnelancholy
Bats foi figures brand and burly;
lints for straight hair or for curly ;

- Hats for traveling, shooting, sailing ;
Hata rain.proot in storms unfailing:
Hats for spring, twelve styles together;

le for every kind of weather;
Ms of silk felt, straw, and beaver ;

lists that ainioge wear forever;
' lints for spa's and watering places;

•liats of styles to wear at races ;

Hats with which a room to enter ;
Hats for seenes'of wild adventure;
lints of ninny shapes uncointuon •
Hats admired by every woman; •

"'Hilts to stand all kinds of mauling ;
Hats distinct for every calling;
Hats light, pliable, elastic;
Thai less flexible and plastic;
Hats of quiet styles for pastors;
Hats round•erowned—your knowing castors
ilats•to suit much race and notion;
Hateunmatched for ventilation:
Hats for young men and for children ; •
Hats of beauty quite bewildering;
Hats that boys and Misses sigh for;
Hats, in fact, that babies cry for;
lists for soldiers, hats for sailors;
Hats that grace the worlc of tailors ;

Hats at imam:, riuon, and rivn dollars ;

Fit for gentlemen and scholars,
At Hess' Great Hat Emporinni, Ni'. 31 Enst Ham-

ilton street, nearly oppoulto the Gorman Reformed
Church.. Straw Goods in all their variety. Ladies'
Shakers,- Ladies' Bloomers, Children's Flats, Chil-
dren's Pain and Fancy Hats, Boys' Cape andHats,
Traveling mut Sportingthms and soft Hats. The, as-
sortments embrace a greater variety of styles ;bail
has ever yet boon attempted in this branch of the
business In Allentown.

• SYLVESTER WEILER, Agent.
Allentown, April 18.

s lov • .t 1 I.e VulAie,.
Charles_Keck,

Merchant Tailor fintAllentown,
trEREBY informs his friends hand the public in

general, that he still continuos on the
Aferehant • Tailoring Liminess.

No. 35 East Hamilton street, nearly opposite the
German Reformed Church, In Allentown wherein
keeps on band a

'Large Assortment of Woollen Goods,
such as ?tits Onssimereti, 'Saitinetts, &c., of all
colors an prices. Satin and,Marseilles Vestings,
Summer dress go.ods for mon anttPoys, all of which
were selected by himself with great care.

As for Customer. Work,
Ho will be ready at all times to make up any kind
of Goods into Clothing-for Customers, at the short-
eat notice bought elsewhere, find will be pleased to
see hie old customers return.tc; him with favors. He
further returns his sincere thanks to those who have
always favored him with their custom, and trusts
that ho will be able to merit their friendship hence-
forth.

READY MADE CLoTutso.
itie keeps enhand a general aasortmunt

MAba Cturnmo,” such se Coate of every guano',
Pants and Vestings. Such who are in want of the
articles just mooed, will de well to rail at hie estnb •
tishruent, as ho is satisfied to sell at. n living profit
while others 00 business to gain wealth, Ile will
furitish a complete dress from $5 to $25. It is evi-
dent thou, that it is to yettr,advalitage render, to
give him a call and judge ter yourself'.

Ho Is in the regular receipt of Philadelphin nod
NewYork Fashion Plates, which enables him to eat
for each according to his taste and fancy. .

lle invites the public to give hint a call and exam%

Inc tie Goods and his Clothing-••which ecru 111./th-
ing—hit satisfy iIICIIISOIven of what is said above;
further, he Weis satisfied if. this is Acme,' it will

• prove. to the-n kontage of those who have adopted
the plan. • • ^A.,

• .;•• CHARLES NECK.
Allentown, April 11;,18t10. tf

THE ALLENTOWN-
M"'ALMII XC1P.107%41.33X.s

TAIL 0R WOE gTABLISIDIENT
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,
53 Eas(Hamillon Street,2 doors below the

• Jlinerivag Hotel,
ALLENTOWN., PA.,

D ESPECTFI3I.I.I" announce to their friends and ,
the public in general,' that they -hare just re-

ceived a splendid assortment of
NNW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,

which will he made up to order on short noii ,e in
the intent styles, and Ina superihr inanner; romdst-
ing partly of Black French Cloths of all grades, Blue,
Brown, Olive and Green Cloths, French !Titbits, 131.1(
Doeskin Comintern:4 of all, grades, Black Z:11,111011,1
Cassimero—new style, French Silk mixed Natings,
Black end white mixed Tricot Coatings, Brown and
white mixed TricotTontings, Drap Coatings, Eng-
lielvltepellant Ca/Amore Coatings--Brown and
Oray. A laego, assortment of French and English
Fancy Cassimereselegent styles, Domestic Cessi.
mores of all qualities, a large assorlment Matelasse
Vestings, Plain and figured Grenaditic•>, Farley Silks
and Marseilles ofall rpmliiiee, .te.„t

All orders thankfully received and promptly exc--
cubed at rensnnahle terms.
• Ni -Cash buyers Brill find it to their particularudvantage to obtain their clothing?). this establish-
ment, en they will be sure to receive the best. ob-
tainable value for their money.

FURNISHING 0001);.t, such as Shirt NVeres,
Cravats, Neckties, Silk and Linen IFdk'fs, llosery,
Gloves, Suspenders, ,to.

Shirs nindo to order. Wo ha vo made nrrange-
nentis with Winchester A: Co., of Philadelphia to

take measure for shirts and get up in the BKST MAN-
nail. Undershirts and Linen and Cotton Drawers.

SAMUEL 110ATS,
W'M. F. 5111,1,E1t, Sup'l.

April 18,1.880

WALL PAPERS.
20,000 Rolls of. Wall Papers of every

possible variety. and description.
THE undersigned has justreceived direct from the

manufactories, the largest, the hest :mil the
cheapest assortment ofWALL PAPERS, ever offer-
ed,to the public in Allentown.. .

Persons desiring to purchase, would do well tocall and customs my sleek of new Patterns and
beautiful designs at low prices before purchasingelsewhere.

Also all kinds of. Gilt and Plain Window Shades,
nod-Fixtures. • EDWIN SAEGEIt,

No. 64 East Hamilton St., Allentown, Pn.,
Dealer In School Books, Wall Papers, Perfumery,AuAc. Also a Nowa Agency.'.ilarch 14

Mien InsUrance Co.,
ALLENTOWN,LEHIGH COUNTY, PA.
rrnlS C.Anminy is organized under the general In-
.l suraneo Laws of this State, and ,insures upon
the mutual principle exclusivelyoigainst loss by fire,
on Buildings, Merchandise and other property. Ap-
plication for insurabco may be made it the office of
the company, or to the Surveyors whosu names have
heretofore boon announced. •

C.•ll'. COOPER, President
C. M. RUNK, Secretory.
Alliintown, lice, 17 1859

THE TROTTING STALLION
St. Charles

WILL stand at the stables of the
AJ.11.11.11,4A BOILL, Allen-

ter'• tp oli7ene, tiono„oh n.t.iler ! ;
of August, 1860, every day in the week, (Senility:
excepted.) Early implication for his services should
be made, as they are limited.

Allentown; Match 28, 1860. P. V. RUSTED.

MIBLISIIED MEEKLY, BY
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Cabinet Ware Rooms \l'
a. 2U Woof Hamilton Street,

Yord• Store.'

PRICE & WEAVER, having lately funned a co-
partnership in the above business, respectfully

announce to the citizens of Allentown and vicinity,
that they have on hand a tiret-rnte nssortment of

C A•11I re WARM
oftill doseriptiow+, consisting of Bureaus, Side-boarfh
Pier, Centre, Curd, Dining and Breakfast Tattles,
also What-Not and Sofa Tables,Parlor Chairs,Spring-
sent Rocking Chairs, Sane, Pinne-stools, Bedsteads
of every description, together with a general assort •
moot of KITCHEN FURNITURE, nil of which they
will sell at prices which defy competition in either
town or country. They also manufacture to order
every description of Furniture, and every article sold
by them is warranted to giro on tire satisfaction, or no
sale. So please give them n rail and see for your-
selves, at No. 29 Wept Thimilton street,— sign of the
Venetian Blind. Also, always on hand, Tucker's
Patent and Patnaufs Patent Spring Beds. Also, all
kinds of Looking Cllns.ses.

N. B.—A complete assortment o Venetian Blinds
always on hand, and made to order at short notice.

SIMON 11. PRICE,
Fob. 25.—tf.1 IIENIIY S. WEAVER.

1860.
Nov Jersey and Pennsylvania

-'ROM--
NEW YORK TO EASTON,

WHITE HAVEN, WILKES BARRE,..: AND
INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

via,the MORRIS & LEHIGH CANALS,,
NOTICE is hereby given that a regular lino of

covered Boats will he run from PIER' 19;
NORTH RIVER, (between Dey and Coui•tland
Streets,) New York, the present season, through the•
Morris and Lehigh Canals.

The above lino was started in 1859, as an r.Operi-
vu.ol, and not with•snob encouragement from mer-
.lannte and ohirpera-oft-io induo. iie oonlinuanco-t.:l

a more extensive scale, and with a better• organiza-
tion; and they feel satisfied that with the facilities
now possessed, and the extreme lom meter: offered,
they can give perfect antiefaetion to all who may
patronize them.

Their connections with other• transportation lions
cc Its follows, viz:
At WA SIIIN wroN, N. J., witlt the.Del. hank, .t; We,.

turn It. Road.
44 14:ASTo::, Pit., " " Lehigh Tran ,poris.

lion Co., to • &

I•rom Phila.
o ALLENTOWN, PII., " " Halt Penn R. It. for

Reading Pa.,
" Warm. HAVEN, Ps., Lehigh 4.• clusq ,

It. R. for W
karre, Pa.

Cutil farther notiec their Bouts Will leave New
York as
For Willtesbarre, via White IlliVell, every Saturday

l'o.ton every Tuesday, 'Thursday. and Saturday
" Washington, Dltily, SllildtlyS excepted.

JOHN OPDYCKE, AgentPar ten, TireemonAturg, Bethlehem and Alleu
Mum.

C. H. LANINI3,
tionernl Agent

Qfti,e, Pie• 19, North River, !Yew York.
March 28, 1860. tf

f4IE IGH
Transportation Line..

rpm!: TRANSPORTATToN comPANV
I give notice that they 111'0 now prepared to. 1.,;•

!dove and forward tuerchandize of all kinds to and
from Philadelphia,. Easton, lbuhlehem,
Mauch Chunk and Penn Doren and all inialutolinte
points via Delaware and LoliWi Untal.• 'Chu geode
trill he rerieved at their old Stand, !hot wharfabot
Vine 51. nn the. Delatmu. This old wdaldb,hol
line hnn Leon in operation for upwards of twenty
years and with Ariel. attention to business, the
Company hope to deliver shfelyand with despatch
all goods entrnoted to their harry. They respect-
fully solicit the patronage ofshippers. .

PIeOPRIRTORS.
C. PRETZ, Allolllowll, .101IN DnAkr, Ettilon,
T. B. WIC St,N, . DER11111: ITIII.ICIC, .

1VII. 1111,111111!:D, N. Y. J. T. limour,
I'. S. Altmit.mt, Eust o n, I Wm. IL POMP, o
MT. VOltll AN, '' I JulIN 01.1.1"i'liE.,
Trailing under the firm of

DRAII.E, WILSON, at CO.
.il GKN'I'S.

S. A. CLEWELL, Philadelphia.
.11/11N OPDYCE E, Easton.
BORIIEK •S: KNATTSS, Bethlehem.

- E. MOSS, Allentown.
April 4th, Illlin. 3m

Singer's Sewing Machines.
6-.) THE lale reduction in

t/ `c7-17„ Ji- price of these ma-
. igi r.- ~,, jf/ , chines brings them in

v.' :r"..- f •et, reach ol' everybody.--
' ): 7.. k ,). •lt Thetrr nrehines IIfIVO an

• i _ ~..: , •\,,, , r ( vr .:l ,,,tr .tlikft :e ,..li,r ...ilii .ti t elt dit 1,,,,t.t0t 1.11, 1
...2

'

.
„

F,..-:!--4,, . , for its durability 111111 the
work it perfrms. There
is no getting out of order.i ..,,.. lt makes a lock iii:. !.

-- .‘..i,,........_, which will neither r:p.
• ..' ' ravel nor pull out. Per•

sons having these machines in tt,e nould not part
with them, as $l.OOO a year sun be made with one of
them. For sale of the boot and Shoe Store of •

(IEOIIIIE LUCAS & SON,
(Agent t for It. Itandall,)

, . N. 5 East IlatnittOn St.. Allentown Pa
P. S.-7-All orders promptly attended to,

Allentown, January 17, IstiO

CM

EMI

Allentnwn Seminary.
REV. W. E. 1101VORD, A. 31. Principal.
1117.V. J. S. KESSLER, D. D. Assistant Principal,

THE 24th &mi-Al./41111/ Sc,,on of this Institution
1 will commence on Tuesday, the Ist of

The ammo of instruction onibraccs all the branches
ct . a thorough English elocution, the..elements of
Latin, Oreclr, Frehelt and German.. .CM

Partieular attention' will be given to those who
design to prepare thentecives for touching. Students
of a proper age uro accominodided with prifate
rooms. For Catulogues, or purtieulurs apply to the
Principal.

March' 11, 18110. —llta

Adam Woolever,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SliEltlFF'B OFFICE, ALLENTOWN, PA.
Wotttnal t 6 tho colleution of claims in Lo-
VV high end adjoining countiee.

Allentown, July 27, 185 U -1y

IE
WN,

'SIMI ' G G 1 ADS. 'l,

TIIE nndersignlhaving justr. tin ted from the
City, has nos opened a full trOd now assort-

ment of all Itintlidf Spring an Summer Dress
floods, at his Store Room in th four story build-
ing, a ikvv door oust of 'Voiletfc Newhard's lintel,
comprising in port pf Chain's, aleneia's, and Moil
de Chevero of ppleadid styles Ind at prices never
before offered.sloetinentnl P, lids, and Persian De-
tains of entirdnew 'styles. ,'

SHAWLS.—SteIIa Slimels of all,colors, kinds and
prices, so that none need go• away without being
suited and purelmang dno of the handsome now
Shawls.

SlLlCK—Silks:n prices never before offered in this
market. Celorked 'ilks at almost any prices. And
Black Silks ofall Idnds and (polities.

CLOTIL—CIoth iinsters, made of Cloth and Ze-
bra Cloth, Also a fine assortment of Duster Cloth
of t•sriou' colors apil shndes. A splendirl• assort-
ment of Black Clith nt prices to suit the classes,
rich nod poor. Mao a fine assortment of fancy Car-
simer:s.

musLrNs.—Mtslinp, blenched and unbleached
it the lowest. Minist prices.

C RPETS AND OIL CLOTHS. Mullett, in
~Voollen and Cotter. At prices never before offered
n thin town, and 01 Cloths of nll widths of the beet

COAL OIL LAMPS.—A tine assortment of• the
love Lampe, width we will sell nt iwicen that will
hnn necommodut'en to the.public. Also Cool Oil
Mthe best quality

.•

IROCE HIES AND QUEENSWARII-1 fine ns-
sonnent of Ororries, tomb as Sugar, Coffee, Ten,
.te Also n largl assortment of Queenswate. Ten
an thinner Setts all of which we will sell no low as
pombie.

IHOLEIIPL.—MnokereI in No 1 and 2, in whole,
halfwit! quarterbarrels. Salt in snehs and by the

;7:iit-The high,
of pi , dam' Al
aliov:yo.sle, st ivan litho,lvre i
fug el- whire.

Alter:owl\ Ai 'i
(ire - Vii; y in the Field of Battle.

-Tamura), .I: gliter, and great victory. Sidon
DI is mine( line log for a thousand years; and
tta; Sheri last o.dil in jail : seventeen lawyers lock-
ed up ; le dge a d Jury SCIICSIeFIi during the night;
some of ll 3 deal d out om it spree ; but, it is astonish-
ing to say that t : excitement al Stopp's cheap Cash
Store, :add his tire cheap goods just got at Sheriti's
sale wee sc grentlhat the fate of the bow:rah/A Above
tamed webo entrely forgotten even by their own
wiles mid 4oughers, for they were all bound for the
first cut ofpew •oods. And, .no wonder, near 10,-
000 yds. Bitch ilks for 371 ets and 50 els n yard,
do. 18,000 3:ls, fney silks, new style for 50 eta. a yd;
10,000 yariUtak alpacen, cheap; Muslins and Cal-
icoes very e eapfor Nish ::1,000 new style Mantilas
and dosters von 119 ets to 15 dolls. 0 piece ; French
lace Mantill • fr $B.OO worth $15.00; 18.110 Shawlsl\sof all stylos,d)t} cheep ; 1000 parasols and sun um

frolicberollas fro , upwards; 1,000 II sop Skirts;
blank berege d merino just broad enough for1mourning sin s ; black veils and collars cheep ;
ginghaln pan irebeifs near 1 yd. square for 01 es
.aOen ; noel worked Ma's for til. tie ; ladies'
Whitestockin Illi tots : needle worked collars 3 eta;
ladies glovesl• eta; Oil shndes•and window cur-
tains, very p \i,,r; And for man and boys wear:
Cloths, Quasi , Vestings, Satins and common
panting4the 1 Test ever offered in Allentown.—
And-don't fo ge that Stepp lies got a largo lot of.tSpring And . nner Bonnts, Ribbons, Flowers, titc.,
just receive lea Now York and Philadelphia,
which Ito Is.U( mined to sell What:ode and RetailIvery cheap for oh. Atid now for Groceries, Steil')
tells-splendid Sgar for 51 eta a lb ; best white 1.0
eta; good syrupnolasses for 111 ,etc a quart; splen-
did baking 10e1', 400 halfand 1 barrels of the fin-
est mackerel evel Id in Allentown, from 1.00 to

rt.2.00 dolls ellen • titan the eheapest. Now,
don't you thiuk th I till, blowing and gassing for
Stepp, tot I don't he him myself for he won't trust
a fellow to a sixpe•c, therefore I don't like to tell
you that Stopp's cap Cash Store is Ni. 35WestHamiltonSi. All en mil, Pa.

Allentown April :, 1805. 01

t ijl\arht priees paid for all kinds
that are in need of any of the
find it le their advantage to
the undersigned, before pnrchas-

I 11, 1460
.f. T. TsURD(IE

HATS 1103 r THE PEOPLE I

BERGtit & KECK
AHATTERS,I. 25 West Hamilton St.,QAllentow 'Manufacturers an d
Wholesale end Rettl dealers in HATS, CAPS,
STRAW (1001)S, are 110 w prepared for flu,
SPRINU and summit troth, with !ill the dillerent
e.tyloe of Hate, amomithein tho• celebrated Bonner
and Genning:s stylee,of the best qunrities and at
such prices as to der competition. We have rn
band the largest rade of

•Season*le Goods,
over offered in this ho ugh, which we will sell al
the lowest cash pricee.

STRAW (11 101)S. straw gootls we hove it
very lino and choice stek, 11.0 surpusped by noy in
town. It consist• ofslits', 1103.9' and Youths' Pan-
ama, Palm Loal', Legit on , Canada, Maricailm, Mich-
igan, ,be. A tine dock Bloomers.

0111• assortment of CATS is ono of the moot on ten.
vivo in the place. mid wotre lidding to it almost tini-
ly. Cu:o,mo, may lest assured that they can he
mired, as the :dock has hen selected from the larg-
od assortments in dm

As 1111 HATS lire Innnilltetmod under the imme-
diate superviiiino 'of the tile , they feel warrenteed in
saying tlrld for durabilitylind finish they cannot he
surpassed by any estahlielment in lowa.

Alerchant supplied ut the 11i1TOS
.city prices.

Allentown, April 11, —ll

tiCEW IS YOUR 117DX.E.

Tilightnan Stnttlei
-0 ESEF,OTFU LLY informs his

)
• • eFt iv frendl, customers, and the

....." 71 ' i'e 1...',7i" piddle 11 general, that he still
"7- 4'OlllllM the CO:1011MAKING

•-f,'
_ -..-, • 7. • 1111 S 1 ' PS, in its various

branches, at his old stand or the corner of Sixth and
Linden streets, in the•borou h ofAllentown, where
he will always keep on-han or manufacture to Or-
der at the shortest notice, nll Ands of carriages, such
as 13till ti IBS, CAItRYALS, SULKE 1.78,- &e.

Ills materials being of 01,4 best that can. be pro-
cured, and the workmen beitg second to none in
the Union, he feels confident that he can manufac-
ture Carriages, In point of Itmanship, in beauty
and in style, equal to any oth in the State.

Ms work is done nutler blown eye, and can be
warranted if requested. ! .

All kinds of repairing done In the neatest, cheap-
est and most expeditions mantttr.

Persons can call and cxataira fur themselves, as
no charges will be made. '1

Thankful for post favors, bl hopes by strict at-
tention to his 1/110110VF, to,meri{a still larger share
of public patronage. IMarch 7, IMO. . —tf

Attention, Company!
Heads Erect, and Eyes Right, On

HA It It IS"lItI0-1 here you can have your beards
removed with ease, and per hair cut, ram-

punned, curled, frizzed or shompooned in a style that
cannot be surpassed. And keeps for sale his Locate
lieditum, fur preserving and beautifying the hair.—
Also to ards colored to suit the complexion, nt the

i/V 111:LID,
No. 32 East Hamilton Street, south side,

TEMP], k; •

No. 211 East Hamilton,St., north side, endLW/TY' CA MAT,
North west earner of Seventh and Linden Sty.

The subscribor renders many thanks to his old pa-
trons and invites those to call who have riot tested
the efficiency, of his tonsorial operations. 'Ihe corps
is under the supervision of

PROP. C. 11. 11,1111US,
Allentown, Pa.

December 7.—July 13

A. B. Schwartz,

liT 0 R yAI LAW,oviijnllnOnUTillStreP 'gie9twnitvudoorsrtettholeiisOd •
Par•Con'bo consulted in the English and Gorman

languages.-blik. -

November 23,1839. • ^/Y

& OLIVER AT ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CATS PER ANNUM.
A., WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 6, 1860.

FIRE AND WATER PROOF REIN
THE subscriber in coming before the 'public with

this rsofing feels confident not only that lie can
give satisfaction to thoso who may employ him
Dither to put on new roofs or repair old ones, but
he is satisfied that he can convince any practical
mon that his roof ie not only Fire and IVnter Proof,
but that it is a roof that will stand the changes of
heat and cold, and bo durable for a great number of
-years. It can he used upon either that or !deep
roofs, or upon old and worn out shingle roofs with-
out the trouble of removing the shingles. It is also
one of the heal articles that can be applied upon Tin
or Iron roofs, coining almost as cheap IN paint, and
will preserve the tin twelve times as long.
having tin roofs that they wish to preserve, or leaky
ones that they want mode tight and inivo them stay
so, will ho putting money iu their pockets by using
this material. _

P
For how.Hoof, 5 ets per square foot. .
" Tin or Tron do. one moat, 2 ets per square font.

do. two enatl, ets per square foot.
Two emits on Iron or Tin guaranteed to maim it

perfectly water tight.
Samples of this roof may be seen ut the Allen

'ouse, Allentown Pa.
All orders addressed,Ao Joseph Cool, et the Allen

House, Allentown, will Le promptly attended to.
CONRAD "ROEDER.

2mApril 25,

EV/
And Mantua Making Eatablialunent.
MISS MARY A. STETT LER respectfully in-

form the public that she eurrios on the Mil-
linery and Dress Making business at No, tt West
liamilitnn street, 11b0e0 Beerier 4; Lerch Store,
where rho %valid he happy to a,oruntrualate all in
ne0,1,,f anything in her line She has
just returned from New York and Philadelphia with
a large and elegant stock of Spring and Summer

MILLINERY GOJOS,
Imong ivliich will be found nil kinds of Bonnet Vol-
•ets of all col4rs and variety of'prices. nored V !l.
•ets of all colors and prices: Figured, water'd and
orded Bonnet Goods. • Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, a
argo•asoortmont. French and American Flowers
,aces, Bonnet Ta',,s, Crowns, Buckrams, fie., Ac.
ogether with a splendid assortment of Paris Dine)
,cather::.

The abovo goods were selected with much care
d will be sold at the very lowest market prices.
Don't forget the place, No. 9, West Hamilton
llentown, Pa.

I\IARV A. STI•;TTLPR
Allentown, Fob., 28, 1880.

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL
rp lIE undersigned begs leave to informhis friends
1 and the public in general, that ho has rented
and now occupies the now

MOUNT All HOTEL.

. .

in East Allentown on the road lerid-
ing from Schimprs Hotel to the Al-
leL.town Iron Works. The House is

112.-utifullysituated, large androomy,
with first rate.istahling anti water close at hand.—
Being somewhat 'experienced in keeping a public
house, he flatters himself to he able to give full sot-

ikfaction to those 'who may think proper to favor
him with their custom. .

He will furnish his bar with the bastfof liquors
and his Int,te with the choicest the Pnarket affords.-
His bedding aro'all now, and cleanliness will he oh
served throughout his establishinent.

He invites such of his Iriends who pass and re,
pass his ionic, to give hint a call.

JOAN IVAR(I.
Allnlilnwn, April 11, I PIOO. tf

Carriage . Marinfactory.
hl i

• pnE Pundersi”ned hereby informs
-4-re 6:fr"—.. 1. the public' that he keeps con-

§s stonily on hand itt. his Carriage Man-
ufactory at S e lineeks dile, Lehigh County, Carria-
ges of till descriptions, nhich Ito is propated to furn-
ish nt the lowest ratee. This carringe manufactory
hen been long established and is well known in this
entire section of the county. None bat the best Inn-

terials are used, aml the bent work ore Cllloo3'oll.
PerFons-calling can at. Ilil large variety,
from which to select. Ordeis fur new cnrringes

romptly filled. Repairs 1110110 et he shortest no
ire. By prompt ottention to im:ineso the sub
eriber expects to increase that liberal patron:we
•ith which he has already been thvored by the pub

JONATHAN 116355.
Schnechorille, Petraory 29, 1869 --tf

A FreslosArrival of Goods
THE now firm or•Rorn, JIICAS ,k 7 C.. have,. jut

rotornod from Phiholelphio and Novi York
ME
SPLP,NDID STOCK OE GOODS.
Consisting or Dry Goods, tlardwirre, Groceries,
Queensware, and is line of all Fllnh articles, as, aro
kept .n hand in a country Moro—a Ethek not to bo
excelled in the Courtly, and which they can sell as
chear, if not cheaper, than at any stores outside the
Sea -ports.

;,,r-- 13`All the ordinary country produce taken ht
Irrido for goods, and the highest market prices paid
for the same. _ .

FEMU
KERN, JACOTF,' S CO.

EA GLE HO ri E LcoviEslt efre) 1IailtotAllentown,P
and Seventh Sire ete, (11.1 a r-

THE Eagle' la well situated for the nerontedatien
of travelers. It is furnished in the best manner.

The Table is provided with the best fare the mar-
ket affords, and the bar supplied with the purest and.
best licinore.

Farmers and pers9ns from the country, will find
Ilse stabling and yard, us wt..ll•as the Hotel, COIIYO-
-

rtr-Oinniburer run regularly tutu this 'house to
tho Rail-road depots.

MOSES SOH:CI:CH, Proprietor..
Allentown, January 4, 18110. ly

JOHN F. HALBACH

JUSTICE Of 1111. PRE.
nfilee on the west side of 2d. street between MlMl-

tonand Linden Streets, lies been appointed as'
Agent of M.L. Holler's European Express and Expe-
dition, Commission, nud Forwarding House, No. 3
Chamber Street, New York.

Ho writes or draws all Powers of Attorneys in the
German and English Languages and forwards to all
Germany and England. Also Passage certificatei
can be had nt his °Moe to Bremen, Hamburg, Havre,
Antwerp, Rotterdam and London.

Allentown, August it, MO. •
•

$5O to $l5O Per Month.

HONORABLE BUSINESS.—Agents locator trav-
elling wanted in every town and county in tic

Union to engage in the vale of n new'article, potent,
a utility. beauty and novelty demanded in every
family, Wilco, store.and mannthcloey, affording large
profits owl .quick vale'. No humbug or medicine,
and no bonus for patent right. !ire, lar of descrip,
ion, tenni. it-c., 11161 ml on -application with three

cent stamp, to EM A N CO.,
Dux 71, Allentown, Pa.

February it, 180.. '!

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STRIII2T, ABOVE TBIIta

I' Ii 1 L A I)
. . CYRUS Uilß-MA.NY, Proprietor.

Novomber 2, 1859..

PURE OHIO - •

CATAWBA BRANDY,
E.. D. 1.AWALt„ sub, agent fire the eou nty

Price per bottle $1.25, by the cm $lO.
Allentown, Jan. 11 •

DR. S.. P. BLISS,,. . •
11011311 E TRW 771" r3IC"..
OFFICE OVER PRETZ, OUTU I OO'B iS TORE

ALLE2q.749!4/N, PA,

(Original.)

An Appeal to the "Laurel."
=I
ETI
MIDSwop( flower of my main) hills,

d3onntiful and gay as the sparkling rills)

0, now, what memories bring'st to mind,
Of sorrows past, of friends so hind.

When first I plucked thee from the mountniu.side,
How little did I dream of anguish wild—

Of hopes deferred, of sorrows mountain high,
Enough to crush the spirit and let it soar on high

Nay, then all wa..l purity, innocence, and peace;
Purity et sweet as thine own native heath,

Innocence as simple ns thine unassuming garb,
PeaSe at profound cc thy perfume from afar.

My native flower! whose perfume-laden fragraMee,
Wafted by r.,)ft nunmer-zepbyrv,

E'en info the valleyS far away;
Can'Ft thou not tell me where my weary head to lay?

0.beauteous flower! give Inc buck my boyhood days,
Once more to sing tboal rounialnye,
ye eung qo on to Oleo,
Wit =molt 4povlive, Inughiii:z.loyolv: glee

SALZlll'itC."'

FIVE: tvlttguTE's wontt.
I=3

Lizzio, I wish you would put Ft fe*

stitches into my coat; it's getting too Filtabliy."
N" It is go, Prank : but really I think von
had 1u”.4 tale it to the tailor."

"'fake it to the tailor! By I.4eorgo ! hut
thnt',+ n huge idea. 'Thy, thore's not live min-
tttcA work to ho done, and the tailor would
charge a dolho

" I Hoppe:.. NVollitt ; hut I don't soe how
van do it t,e,lay. Walter i•; fretful, and you
limy he kept Mit nearly nil fait night.'•

Little hop! it dee,3 seem to me there never
was SO Crliß'i :t young 0111

"0, no Frank, 111.'4 it cross; I teeth
Ig.''

A hvays sae Well, you must
lend my coal, anylmw."

I'll try awl, tiq l time."
‘• Try! .itist, lot him ~(itmll; do him

ood—mtrengthim his lungs."
"Thou you I,:now, its ironing day."
"Won ! hnly many nun•e exonses? ['ll pat

t on, rinq and :111, it' you'ro g ing to make
sari' a fa.,s."

"0, no, Frank, • I did 110t 11101111 to mike a
usa; hut it'a a, long job, and one I 11111 not
auch use(l to: and, with my- flintier to get
and baby, and iny ironing, I do not SP^ yrt
how T can get it done. Bnt I will do my heat.'

Snell nuns the e,mversation that primed he
‘vpon a young husbana and wife of eighteen
months standing..

Frank Burton was what the world calla a

real ilriver.. He made everything that wept
through his hands inure to his own henelft.—
Ilver.oo,dy liked him heelmse he was so frank,
and wit,ho, sn .11one:it and upright-
dealings with his eitstomerA. lie was well
educated fur o:husinesa man ; lived in :;)•iety:

had made up his 'Minds that he could support
wife,'and, according to.his reckoning, save

something to bout. Yes, to be sure he could.
There were six dollars a week .for.„ board, ,one

dollar a dozen fin• washing, and theri 404rters
and dimes innumerable for taking his lady ac-
quaintances to ride, to the theatre, to ice-erea!t

.

saloonu, balls, operas, Se.'
"By George!" he exclaimed, as he cast up

his Recount, "that's huge. It's enough to
break a fellow. A thousand a year?—ltwon't
do: I'll marry and settle dawn."

So he' applied to Liq.ie Forsyth, Cho 'best
and kindest girl.among his acquaintances, to
help him along in his good resolves, and was
soon in posses,!ion of that admirable burden,
"to be supported,•• a wire.

Lizzie was a pod, sensible girl, and-'was
soon tired or boarding. A. snug house was
rented, and the work of supporting a wife. be-
gun hi earnest. The, live rooms cost two him-
dred doi l tr n year. and were prettily furnish-
ed. Lizzie preferred to do h"er own work,
washing and all, and being expert with her
needle, now and then found time• to make a
dollar extra. Then, as it was a little lonesome
for Prank, he brought home several clerks, as
anv boarders, at four dollars a week.. Still
with all this lie would tell his acquaintances
liow nmeh it cost hint to live. Now he 61111-
ported :t wife, he never seemed. for a moment,
to realize that she it Was who was saving all
these expenses, end that, if he had not earned
:t dollar. her busy hands vottbl have paid-the
rent, and kept him front starvation.

So the matter stood when lie asked her to

mend his coat. Lizzie drew a deep sigh, after
he was gone, and Ittarried her dishes away as
last as possible.

The emit was of broadcloth; and was his
wedding garment: hot it was well nigh wear•
ing out, broken umber the arms, the chord and
lining ill lags, the nerve linings broken loose,
lmttonsworn off: in time, there was nearly, if
not quite a steely day's work. She sat down
th the eoat with a hearty good will, determined
to do her heht. Iler needle flew, but every
moment if had to be laid down, to see to 'din-
ner, or to hieh the haby. The hours wore
away, and though ^he did all she could, the
jot) was quite unfinished at sundown.

Walter cried Moe . Ile looked pale,
and his dint. f-it romembered
Frank's words, "Let him squall,''.and did let
hint cry a half au bonr or more. 0, how. it
weariest her.. tut 111;111' 1101' tlarlin cry 'for its
mother. The tear :•wam itt her eyes, as she
tho't of her hard du.) 's ivork, and the want of
appreciation of her tither. She ItneW very well
that she wfv; noticing the old coat looking

Wctil th,, ROW." nut, he would
never think or the toil she hail put upon it.-7

"And )vhnt if he don't.," she inantlay eine-
olate.l„ "I shall in my own spirit Mims '
that I have done, and that, is enough." Still
she was longing. longing with siekening heart.
to have herlahor retslgnized to hear him now
and then speak as if helt work was of some
avail. "There's not more than five. minutes'
Work, mid the tailor wouldelmrge inea dollar,"
kept ringing in her ears. • '

But Liitie was •strong-hettyttid as well ns
roving and dutiful. So she shook off her dis.
conteutr pnt on a smiling Wico, took ttp the

Mil

and sung her prettiest lullaby, carried
.ound, with his little head en herShoulder,
she filled the tea-kettle and set the table,

n or and then setting him in his cradle and
chirping to him, as she did those thing§ 'that
required bother her hands. Thus she worried
through sapper getting, and with much man-
aging had all things ready by the time Frank
came home.with his companions.

" My goat done, Lizzie?"
No, not quite."
"That's a woman for .ye, boys. One half

of them would let a husband go out at the el-
bows a week before they would turn aside from
any plan of theirs. All the ironing is comple-
ted, I'll be bound. Ain't it so Lizzie?".

Lizzie took her biscuit out of the oven, and
the young men did not see the deep flush of
pain that flashed over her wearied. features.

" Will you bring in a pitcher of water,
Pleasc,'! sho said, pleasantly, not seeming to
have heard the question.

"There it iS again ;•when I was a bath
had nothing to do but hand my cent over to a
tailor, pay hint a dollar, and it was done in a
jiff;', and no grumbling. No water, to fetch
when a renew's tired, either."

Lizzie was tired, sad and nervous ; want of
sleep, and the exhaustion ineidnet to nursing
her beautiful boy, now so near sick, the hur-
rying to get time for mending, not to speak of
the disappointment in putting aside her own
plans, thus throwing her baking and ironing
into one day, for both must be done on the
morn w, or the clothes would mildew and the
boarders do without bread—all this was too
much. Lizzie could not endure his bandinage.
thought half playful, for she know, end knew
well, that if some such thoughts were not in
his mind, they would not have found their way
to Ins lips.' •

She hastily set the biscuit upon the table, I
stepped into the bedroom, and burst into tears.
You may call, her a fool, if you will. I do
not. You might as well ask the withered
leaves not fall, when the :unman gale sweeps
titre' them ; as well ask the flowers not to suf-
fer pie wrnbig dews to exhale in sunshine,
as to ask a tender, loving, sensitive wife to
withhold her tears, when she 'knows she is
wronged. She may thrgive, she may look
cheerful—an lieur after, bright as the sky
when the cloud has passed—hut she must feel ;
and it is only when her beautiful nature is de-
stroyed; when, as is too often the case, the
very traits of character which won a husband's
love in' the beginning are obliterated ; when
love turns to hate, that she can boar from him
slight or exaction.with unmoved indifference.

I,lz4le's tears did not It vs' long , her heart
gained its natural relief, and after pretending
she was getting Walter t;) sleep (which she
:117 Wally did) sho Lethal her eyes and came
mtt, wa,hed her dishes, and sat (lowa again to

u+ coot
Frank sat watching her flying lingers fur an

our or two, as he laughed and. talked with his
friends, thinking to himself' that every turn
would be the last. At nine o'clock she set the
last stitch. Now lacings had been put•in, and
new p YJkots, the holes under the arms neatly
patched anti darned, now Mae, ucw buttons,
and now linings all round. As she finished
;she h aked up, with still a shale of sadness
'upon her fair brow.

'Dore, Frank, I have mended your coat
thoroq4ll,l I guess it will last another year
now."

" Quite a.job, wasn't it? took longor than I
thought," said •1

"How much olow,Gasit have you made to-
day, Frank? asked.l.4zio, in an earnest tone.

" What do you want tOctioiv for?" was his
answer.

" For my own isatisfaation. „ Certainly,
should fool an interest in all yeti/. dollars."

—A boat twenty
" how much dO you oount your -services

worth?" ~
• ••• ' e'A;'

"Not less than five dollars a day."
" nowt many hours do you labor ?

" Ten is legal time;now-a-days. I don't geri;:
erally work that'many. But what's all these
questions for ?"

"Because, Frank, -we are husband and wife.
We expect to live the rostof our lives together,
and if there is harmony in our marriage rela,
tion, there must be justice and right. You
call upon me daily to appreciate your labors;
and remind me of the comfort and support
you are giving ire, and I feel that I appreciate
anything that you do. You have earned five
dollars to-day, and the shop has cleared twenty,
Yet, to save you one dollar, I have Worked ten
ten hours on your coat, and six in ' getting
your breakfast, dinner and supper, and making
your borne pleasant and comfortable. To
save you that dollar, I have had to hurry all
day, to put away all my work out of line, and
to really neglect our darling boy, who' should
be our first care, and last thing that should,
under any eircumstances, beset aside."
"I had no idea, Lizzie, it would be such

job."
" I know you have not, Frank, so I shall

freely forgive you, but must itmist that here-
after [ must be allowed to be my own judgeof
what work Ihad best to do, and shall not ex-
pect to be threatened, nor hear myself accused
of not being willing to do my duty."

Frank felt the force of her words and sat si-
leLt.'

"One thing mere, Frank, I want to say,'
vliile l am,about it. T don't .want you to talk
about •supporting.plur wife. I will not besup-
portcsl, while l uni able to support myself. :I!
find on looking over my books, that the prof-
its of my labor amount to five dollars d week,
and the board ofyourself, myselfand thebaby
besides. Then I do all your' extra work and
my own. All this saving has gond into your
capital to be invested,'and to help make Yotir
twenty dollars riday. Out of this comes the
live dollars, you call the worth 'of your day's
work, while I must hibor with really weary
limbs and aching head and eyei, to save a dol-
lar iu the mending ofan oldcoat, whiehWhen.
done would not sell Tok the amount of your ton
hour's work." :.; ••! , • •

" You are making out a pretty ;strong case
against me, Lizzie."

El

• ‘,
t
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(NUMBER 36.
"Nq, Frank, notecase against you ; I could

not do that; but' t nut •titating • facts. Ono
thing more: i have Lo ti at work three hours
since sitpper„ while you have been entirely,
idle, not evenrocking thecradle, which I havo'-
been obliged to do half a dozen times."

" Liz rin g don't say another word, and I'll
never do s t agairi," cried Frank, springing
from his chairtojog the cradle,:Where the B,freet:
boy was neiitling. . . •

"You shall never mend another coat :" .*

"Yes,.but I will," answered Lizzie, adviitt-
eing to the cradle,''only don't tell meton hour's
work can be done in five minutes, nor ask me
to ' lot the baby squall," again."

She lifted Walter from the cradle..: They
stooped to kiss his fair rosy cheek, but made
a mistake, and kissed each other. Frank whin
pored :

"God bless yon, Lizzie, I never tho't of this
before• I won't do it again."
. Six years have gone by, and Prank bailkept
his word:

DEATWBED Scnxr.s.—The rich Cardinal
Beaufort said—And must I die ! I could pur-
chase the kingdoratif that would prolong my
life. Alas! there is no bribing death.

An English nobleman said—l have a splen-
did passage to the grave ; I die in state, and
languish under n gilded canopy. lam expir-
ing on soft and downy pillow and ant respect=
ably attended by my servants andphysicians
my dependents sigh: my sisters weep; my
father bends beneath a load of griefand years :

my lovely wife, pale and silent, conceals, her
inmost anguish ; my friend who' was as my
own' soul suppresses his sighs, and leaves me,
to hide his secret grief. But 0! which of
them will hail me from tho arrest of death !
Who can dceend• into the dark prison 'of thet..
grave with Me? Herothey all leave rno, atter
having paid a few idle ceremonies to the
breathless elrtY which may lie:reposed in state;
while my soul, my only concious part; 'nay
stand trembling before my Judge: : •

The celebrated Talleyrand ou his death-bed
was yisited by LiMis Philippe, king of the
French. " How do you feel ?" saidthe-king
the answer was, "Sire,l am suffering
Bangs of the damned." • • •

Sis Thomas Scott said—Until this moment
believed that there was neither a God nor a

hell. Now [ know and feel that ther are both,
and I am doomed to perdition bythejustjudg-
ment of the Almighty.

A rich man when dying, was informed by
his physician that he should prepare for the
worst. " Cannot I live a' week ?" " No,".
said the doctor, "you will probably continuo
but a little while." ".Say not so," said the
dying man, " I will give you a hundred thous-
and dollars if you will prolotAg my life three
days?" but in less than an hour he was dead.

LITTLE WIWE.8 V 13:02:8.—LatleWillie was
lying. Ho know it, too, and was not afraid,
lor he loved Jesus, and felt that Jesus loved.
him, and would not let any harm befall him
on the way to Heaven. For three hoursbefore
Willie died, it seemed as ifHeaven was open
bell-we him. Among other things ho said:

Tim clouds are breaking; the angels are
coining. Don't you sec them? Hear the mu-

; see the troops—the crowds of angels 1 My
darling brother Eddie (Eddie died two weeks
before him) is coining for me. Pa and Ma,
don't you see Eddie'? Ile is right by you, If
you don't believe.me, just look there. Ho has
a crown, and one in his baud 'for me too.—
=Briers and thorns! Jesus wore a crown of
thorns ! Jesus is always by my side. Now the
angels are going away—are coming back again
for me. •

"Pa and Ma, kiss me good-bye. Quip
quick! I tun going. Sister, be a good
meet Me in. Heaven. Kiss me good-bye, all
hands- ...Alit and Ps, Eddie and come
back for .you. It's hard to die! 0 Eddie,
loimo me this time for Ma and Pa. Eddie is
beckoning for me—l.amcoming ; I will come.

Lord,, bless Pa and Ma!!
(40 then repeated— •

tart
" I want to be an angel.

And with tho angels stand •

1' 1/4
A crown upon my forohead,

A harp within ray hand."

Also.the Lord's Prayer, arid that beautiful
eveiiiir:,,prayer beginning.with •

""Nwv I lay me down to sloop." •

la

While:Hies6 visions of 'Heaven cheered little
Willie, he 'hiikireat pain of body. He also
knew what ivits going on around him. Ho
kisSed his loved' 6ner pl ; gave away his little
treasures, sent a; in'efeigge te his Sunday School,
and when his werttfbli§, vas worn out by
pain, with a sweet emit upon his liptcand the
seal of Heaven on his biel wilds hapliy spirit
flow up to live with B&W tli 'angels, luel Je-
sus.' Happy Willie! mitt'`v e nil Teed
there!

SiASONAnLE Quraties.--q4 Y.examining
society. hasproposed the folhmigg7;ijneries to
all people about this finarmitil.TerAk.

1. Does it cost apything.ll{:l4.:a nows 7
pnpor ? . • r rna

2. How long can a printer atl'ortl44l.4rnit34
a paper without pay"?._ . •

3. Do printers- eat, 14riuk .ailAtwear cloth:

4. If they do; how do they it?"
5. Do I owe for my paper? ' • 3

G. Is not this particular period *'friiit-rate
rime to call and " pay up?" • '

ii A homo without a gir),,iu it.ip .04yhaYJ
blessed; it is au orchard, :tivithout 41ostyinnar
bower without a bird, a birdrwithout. 4song,:

. .

serif a woman could • telk but, Of the 'ivy'
corners of her mouth at the starie
'would be a greitt deal said. on'bot/ii'itittek:

•

• reig-'le preserve flowors is Fater,,,p3iVikait-:.i.
tie carbonate of soda in . and;;it.:',011.00p• ?:
them h fortnight. !i" 1; 1I

The reason why the ladiei cibjeet
coal-sehuttle bonnets is thrit they are
ed enoug6 already,' • -. 1- •

.4irPartioppiF,Latly-7"„ki yoµr y4a4f.F.9141y
Trash, air?".; Holiest 8ut0b0r....80y.7,!;‘,:ir,c012,,
tras born andkilled yeatqrday 1",

_
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